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THE
FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES

tie" have what you want.
HOUSES AND COTTAGES.
PARTLY MODKKN.
3401
Maple St., JS.
- r., 17U California St..
MODERN
EXCKPT HEAT.
4117 K 3th
1SI
No. 37th St. (for colored). W270S Seward St, 113 60
MODERN.
STRICTLY
ana
I. 1141 ,lll,.rw
4J1! Howard
St. (Cholca detached
In
houae. flrat claae condition,
neighborhood), 30. with taraae, fsa.eo.
..
i860 Bauman Ave. (brand now),
137.60.
9.r air a tath fit . lift.
.,
J441 Bauman Ava. (choice dwellrne;.
Juat completed), 940.
- qQnt
17th St.. 110.
detached
(cloae-t- n
627 Park Ava.
r'.
houae), barfrttln, 18. ,
1721 Park Ave.
r,
(choloo brick dwell-- 1
realdenco
lng. ffrat claea condition, good
936.
aection),
..
411 So. SSth St.. 176.
PORTER & SHOTWELU
Doug, 1013.
ICS
17th St.
4- - 1.,

lit.

5-

r,

li

a

i

f

FOR RENT.

T rooma.
"With sleeping porch and aun
mom. mantol and grata, hardwood tlnlah,
tutltahed (loora. tiled bath room and every
hub
convenience. ejvv.ivu-.hj
neighborhood ICO.
modern brick In nice condition;
122.
dlatanco
miking

.,,,

'

'

I

ft CO..

J. H. DUMONT

Phone Doug.

KeellneBldg.

1

810.

Ap'U and FlaU

FOR RENT

IMPROVED

REAL

West.

North.
THE IVY.
4

FIVE ROOMS-NE- W
modem In every detail; living and FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
dming room all oak finish, with built-i- n
Real Estate, Lands. Etc.
bookcases; pantry Vtth elaborate cupboards; Icebox room; full basement with FINE Brown county, Nebraska, ranch to
trade tor good lumber yard or hardware,
floor drain; shades, ulectrlc fixtures and
or both combined, fine water, graae and
screens; all furnished. This Is a real barhay; extra good Improvements, well
gain at $2,760; $500 run, balaHCe on
stocked with cattle, horses and machinterms to suit Others ask aa much as
Bee.
ery. Address
M.ii&i', ixtcftted at 1616 Deer Park Blvd.
Let us show you this week.
TO EXCHANOl?
Finn grain and stock
UO
acres
near
farm;
Lawrence, Kan-enTRAVER LROS.,
Encumbrance $8,500.
120 acres near Garnett,
706 Omaha Nat Bk.
Kansas. Fine
Doug. 688$.
farm.
Loan $7,000. Tony Schroeder,
Evenings Web. 488e.
owner, Bendena, Kansas.
S.
32D
AVE.
$4,4502303
BEE WANT ADS GAINED It. 611 MORS
7. room, fully modern, with four bed
aid ADS than any other Omaha newsrooms; located in beat block In Cre tenpaper gained In first seven months lOlf.
ton's 1st Add.; full lot, with cement
Good result at less
driveway and garage. Reduced price for
coat la the reason why.
quicK sale.
GOOD
desirable
location, will take us
lpt
&
D.
GLOVER
3962.
SPAIN.
Ford as part payment
Webster 4248.
BUNGALOW.
Ranch specialist sell or trade ranches for
t.
Oak floors throughout oak
property E. Franta. 676 Brand els Bid.
city
finish In living and dining rooms, large, light
white
enamel bedrooms;
FINANCIAL
restricted
good
location;
at
Real Estate. Loans, Mortgages.
addition, A
bargain
$8,160. Easy terms.
Ait

HIATT CO.,

OmalA Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

apartment.

Ph. Tyler 10.

Misccllancouff.
modern brick, only 126.

Eight-roo-

WRIGHT

LAS BURY.

FOR RENT

D. 161.

Business Pr'p'ty
Stores.

24x80."' Steam heat and water furnished. Good location for plumbing shop..
Near 16th and Locust. Phone Douglaa

trTORE

4174.

VO modern stores near postofftce, 160 and
176. G. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.
SWO modern stores near postoffice, $50 and
J76. o, P. Bteobina, iflio cmcago.

Offices and Desk Room.
IRABLE office rooma in the remodeled
ounse Block, 119 N. 16th St (opposite
poatofftce), $10 to ft 16 per month. Conrad
xouag. asa Branaeia loeattr. uom, idi
CHOICE OFFICE SPACE, Balrd Bldg., 17 th
and Douglaa.
McCague Inv. Co.

Miscellaneous.
In wholesale district, building
f)R RENT occupied
by National Printing
So. 12th St. 4 floors,- - 44x66
at
feet Well constructed. Steam heat. Reas- rent.
BENSON & MYERS CO.,
424 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
y
g6R RENT Large
storage houae.
Excellent trackage and other coi.veiencee
Within business section. Bom 5908. Bee,

XvE parties wanting tp rent five, six and
eight room houses in the West Farnam,
'the
Dundee and Field club district-o- f
city. Want good houses In good nelgh- l
bornoods. Write at once and secure good
tenants. Want to hear from owners only.
No agents. Address Box- 59831 Omaha Bee.
WANTED listing on cottages or houses to
rent or sell on easy payments. Have customers waiting. Inquire 4)13 Karbach
-- Block.
0
Douglaa $607. .

MOVING AND STORAGE
FIREPr.OOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooma for bonaehold
goods and piano,; moving, packing and
hipping.
AND

OMAHA VAN
SI2 S. 16th St

STORAGE

CO.

ss free
Douglaa 4161.

lFIDELITY

Phone Douglas 388 for complete
list of vacant houses and apart
also for storage, moving.
ments;
16th and Jackson Sts.
tp T Express Co. Roving
packing and storage.
im Farnam Ht. uousrias

Ip

p

Van and Storage

iGlobe

Co.

Tot real moving service try us. Large
horae padded vans. Storage, $2 month.
We move you
Satisfaction guaranteed.
CHEAPER AND SAFER.
QUICKER,
.Phone Tyler 230 or Douglas 4338.

VAN

GORDON
FIREPROOF

I

DoUKlas

CO.,

WAREHOUSE.
and mov
St. Phone

Packing, storage
N. -- lltb
ing 21

I

xv.

"METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE

V
f
r

CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
office at Raymoving, lacking or storage;
mond Furniture TCo., 1518 and 1615' How5624.
ard St Phone

MaEgar- d-

if ONn

and Storage Co.
and shipping.

irage

Moving, packing
Phone Doug. I486.

REAL ESTATE

IMPROVED

West.
'

$2T50 PER MO. will buy one of
the niftiest bungalows In town,
and
bath; strictly modern; oak finish, with a, I PER CENT to per cent on beat claaa city
e
numoer or special featured;
realdencea in amounta ,2.000 up; alao farm
lighting and plumbing: fixtures: full ce
KeaaonaDle
oommleelona.
loana
ment basement, furnace; dandy east front
PETERS TRUST CO.. UiJ Farnam fll
lot;.. Hi olocus to car. Price only $3,100. 14.000 MORTGAGE bearing 6 per cent
.;
Let us show you this bargain.
ascured by property val. at $17,000,
BAflf BHUb. Douglas 103,
Talmage-Loomt- a
Inv. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.
INSURANCE
In
INVESTMENTS,
$400
come on price, $2,600, being $ houses. $ OUAiiA nomea Eaat Nebraaka farma.
REAi. ESTATE CO.,
rooms each near high - school
and
MM Omaha Nat.
Phon. Douglaa 1711.
Cretghton college. Also S and
MONEY
HARRISON & MORTON
$
two
$200
and
rooms.
bungalows.
nnt
down,
u
916
Omaha
N.t'l Bank Bldg.
$96 down, balance monthly.
yvv.
CHAS.
E. WILLIAMSON
CO.
MONEY to loan on Improved
farma and
Alao
W.
ranchea,
buy good farm
Klok. Inv. Co., Omaha.
DON'T PAY IN INSTALLMENTS.
PAY IN S, S, 4 or t YEARS.
CLOSE IN.-BEST PLAN
8HOPEN 41 CO., KEELINB BLDG.
MODERN bungalow near
Field Club; east front; paved street; hot
REAL- ESTATE LOANS WANTED.
water heat; a bargain at $3,300. 10 per
THOS. L. McGARRY.
cent down, balance monthly payments.
KEELINE BLDO.
TEL. RED 444.
Douglas 6074.
1100 to ,10.000 mad. promptly. F. D. Weed,
Wead Bldg., lath and . arnam 6ia
loana
per out.
GOOD
modern house for only $3,500. REAL ESTATE
D. E. BUCK A CO..
Hardwood floors, both up stairs and down,
12 Omaha Nat. Bank.
sleeping rooms finished In white enamel
ami par oenL
corner lot, a good FARM and city loana
electric light,
W H. Thomaa. Keallne Bldg- Doug. 1B48.
home, well located.
CITY and farm loana, 6. tVj,
W. H. GATES,
per cant.
J. H. Dumont A Co.. 416 Keellne Bldg.
647 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
Doug. 1234, Webster 2688.
NO DELAY.
WE HAVE a very attractive opening for a
W. T. GRAHAM.
BEE BLDO.
nigh grade experienced real estate promoter, with, or without some capital. Box
MONEY on hand for city and
6317, Omaha Bee.
H. V7. Binder, City
farm loana.
National Bank Bldg.
6 PER CENT and 6 per cent money. Toland
REAL ESTATE
DUu.'tM 0707.
Bldg.
Unimproved ft Trumbull,
Omaha
West.
BROS. Natl. 245
Bank Bldg.
CATHEDRAL District, 60x138, east front on
4ist Ave; nonresident owner sacrificing
Abstracts of Title.
for quick'sale at $700. This is a" bargain.
Tltl. Guarantee and Abatract Co.,
XCovv
Glover & Spain. Doug. 3062.
XVCIX
06
S. 17th St..,. around
floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins.' Co.
Worth,
REED ABSTRACT CO.. oldest abstract of
AFTER looking at MINNE LUSA 300
ZU6 Brandeia Theater.
fice in Dfeftraska.
buyers decided that it was the beat
proposition on the. market and they
backed their Judgment by buying lots.FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Tf YOU will come out
today you will
understand why others are buying.
California Lands.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO,
CAN sell you best land in California on
187.
- 748 OinahaTyler
your own- terms. Call or phone W. T.
Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Smith Co., 014 City Natl. Bk. Bldg.
$250 CASH.

GARVIN

WANTED TO, RENT.
Unfurnished Houses and Flats.

'

WEST FAKNAM

FOR SALE.
t dandy vacant lota, H block to oar
tin.; out to $1,000 caah for quick aala,
CALKINS 4k CO..
Douglaa till.
City, Nat. Bank Bide

Miscellaneous.
A QOOD lot lor 176.00.
i good lota (or
.va.uu eacn. uioae to a car una. f 1 dowa
50c
and

per. week.

.01,, Omaha

Box

Bh

neighbors, no tenements;
venient to car.
Refined

con-

Walks, sewer, shade, water, gas, paving.
Nothing more attractive for investment
nothing safer for savings, no more delightful residence district.
Invest where values- are SURE.
Resales show a profit of from
per cent
within a year's --time.

GEORGE
P. 766.

NorthT

& CO.,

Florence.
you

once,

residence. South Stde, $1,600; $60
casn, oaiance sie per moi.ta. poug, fin.

SON,
300 Bee

'
Tyler 1606.
Bldg.
NEW
bungalow, modern In every
way, oak finish in 8 rooms, 46 foot east
front lot, close to car and school. 6812 N.
28th.

Colfax

2762.

North.
NEW BUNGALOW.
A
low,

HI

visitors, let Nethaway show
property in neaumul Florence.

632
vard:-

eV

etrlctiy modern bungaIt is finished in oak,
built-i- n
features and lightfull
basement: large attlo.
fixtures;
ing
ocated at 32$ North 6tb St. Price.
4?,iv. Uituy terms,
NORRIS & NORRIS,
with bath.

400 Bee Building.
Phone Douglaa 4270.
.tfjEB my beautiful, brand new Miller park
J bungalow tor 13.100.
Easy terms. Close
to scnooi ana canine, coirax 1836,
3 acres Improved.
l jTOR SALE
Col. 1646
I ICOUNT ZB PLACE
restrtVted "laTrlct resh"
v v. n.niest, Bbi6 tt. ilth.
qence ror sate,

South.
HOUSES WANTED.
HAVE
BUYERS
FOR
OMRS
WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CtTT. LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US FOR RESULTS.
NEILS REAL ESTATE
INS. AOCT..
Brandela Theater Bldg.
Trier 1024.

fWE

,

Minn.

Missouri Lands.
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL
LOTS
LOW

SPECIAL) BARGAIN.

p. BOSTWICK

80 or 180 acres good
heavy soil, well
settled part of Todd county, Minn., good
roads, scfeoola and churches: price $16 to
$20 per acre; terms $1.00 per acre cash,
balance $1.00 per acre a year; 6,000 acres
to select from, Agents wanted; will make
a low railroad rate to Inspect. Schwab
Bros., 102$ Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis,

40,

si.

DISTRICT

and $24 North "Iflth street bouletwo houses,
with $720.00 annual
rental, large lot, close In. Want offer at

Minnesota Lands.

My Improved farm of 66 acres,
near scnooi and town; well located, John
Schmltt, Route 3, Monroe City, Mo.
REAL ESTATE
Suburban
SMALL MISSOURI
FARM $10 cash and $6
Benson.
montmy; no interest or taxes; Highly productive land; close to $ big markets. Write
tiTART 1TOUH auAlii IN BENSON
and full Information.
for photographs
BUY THIS LOT I
N. T. Life Bldg., Kansas
Hunger,
$lt.tv down and $10.00 per month; pries
city, mo.
$260.t-0- :
$0x128; located on Locust
Nebras a Lands.
St, between Clark and tiurabam, rot
far from school and car line. Oeo. R. FARM
FOR SALE--T- o
settle an estate'
Wright. Ben office. Omaha
Dundee.
well Improved.' House, large barn, orchards, abundance of water. Go and look
It over.
Address Guy W. McOracken,
DUNDEE
"
jpij ii win n vp., ji. n. riiinnurgn. ra,
AS
AS $800
120 AND 160 ACRES, 12 miles from Omaha
P. O., within 6 miles of Benson and elecOnly $25 cash, balance as low as $8.00
tric car. No trade. $160 per acre.
per month.
JOHN N. FRENZER, 111 South l$th.
Ready for buildlngn.
AND
.
SURROUNDINGS
160
IDEAL.
Johnson county, Neb.,
Si! ,6 00
and up.
larraa; wen improvea. A Dargaln in ImBuilding reritrlutlona,
proved 80 in Sarpy county.
aucoramg 10 mi vaiue.

002 City National, Bank Bldg.
DUNDEE BUNGALOW!
Six rooms and sleeping porch; modern
In every, way; first-clahouse Just north of Dodge St
repair; choice
em 134 St. and
house just south
location; Immediate possession; for short
time will make price- of $4,000. Terms.
f Farnam, on SKd. Both places up-t- o
Call
ownr
4828.
or
Doug
tror
in
Walnut 8071.
In
zurtner
every particular,
lite
matlon see
ON ACCOUNT of health, will sell 2 strictly
moaern nomes; in Dundee and Clalre-moALFRED THOMAS
Walnut 1676.
$08 First Nat Bk. Bldg.
DUNDEE Well located lot, beautiful view;
11 room
BLVD.
LINCOLN
$518
house,
soum
with
iront;. paved streets; paving all
hot water heat
strictly modern,
paid; can sell at bargain price. C. A.
Dougjas 1814:
Grlmmel. Phone D. 1615.

0.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-clas- s
city
property and eastern Nebraska farms. Rates on request.
UNITED STATES TRUST CO..
212 South 17th St.

South Side.
Miscellaneous.
H1LLCREST

Only a few tracts left; cheapest and
beet acreage property near the city. Prices
and terms very reasonable. C. R. COMBS,
D. 3016.
$16 Brandeia Theater Bldg.
,Blk- - In Falracrea; new Brownell
Hall
district. C, j. canan. McCague Bldg.
10 ACRES,
21 miles from Omuha, $10000

per aore; terms; some exchange.
Realty, 680 Brandeia Bldg.

Archer

WANTED
can be

WANTED

and
bouses thai
soia ror fiuti cash, balance $16
per month; give complete description first
letter.
4.

6

W. FARNAM SMITH

1320 Farnam
OUR spectalty

8t

handling

& CO.
Doug. 1064.
property for out-o'

Tel.

lown owners.
GALLAGHER A NELSON, Omaha, Neb.
buyers for small houses and lotsln
norm umana. write sues, itea.

HAVE

REAL ESTATE
INCOME property tiar
owner.

SU

p.

POPE-HARTFOR- D

RACING CAR
Ready for spe d work,

$4CC.

elder Ford aa part payment

Will eon
Mr.

Farrar,

Farnam St. Doug. 3290.

304?
VEL1L

40, fgood condition, touring oar, $136.
Flanders "20," touring car, $126.
C.

W.

FRANCIS
2216.

AJJTO

CO.,

Farnam.'

AUTO INSURANCE
Fire, Theft and Liability at lowest ratea
913-- 1

KILLY. ELLIS A THOMPSON.
4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Doui, 2311.

GAINED
BEE WANT-AD19.59
MORS)
PAID ADS than any other Omaha news
paper guinea in first seven months 1914.
Good rosults at lees
cost is the reason why.

IF fY(U want to buy a Ford on payments,
or borrow the money to buy one, see us.
Cost $16 to $26 extra and legal Interest.
ABBOTT

BROS.

AUTO

CO,,

Rm. 6. Patterson Blk. D. 4816. City.
WE will trade you a new Ford for your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
20th and Harney.
Doug. 6161.
e
NEARLY new
louring car to trade for roadster of equal
value. Address Room. 141, Harley hotel.
CORD tires for Fords, 30x8. $8.66; 30x3H.
$11.66.

Zwlebel

Bros.

Farnam St.

Auto

D.-

AND PET STOCK

4878.

361$

ting.
RepaEndain
SERVICE
STATION

STROM BERG

6

1916

Chalmers Roadster.
Touring.
Touring.
Pullman Touring.

1916.

OMAHA IS NEARER

CARRANZA'S

METCALFE

MUM

ABOUT

IT NEARER AS THE TIME FLIES

According to a lengthy article in
the Los Angeles Times of recent date,
Richard H. Cole of Pasadena, Cat.,
assisted by Richard L. Metcalfe, W,
J. Bryan, Joseph W. Folk and John
Lind, engineered the campaign for
recognition of Venustiano Carranza
by the United Mates.
The article in The Times is pre
ceded by the following comment:
"The campaign to secure the recog
niiion bv the United States of Car
ranza as provisional president of
Mexico was engineered oy Kicnard
H. Cole of Pasadena, at the request
of Carranza. who sent three personal
representatives to him here. Sir. Cole
employed the services of Richard L.
man of William
Metcalfe, right-han- d
Jennings Bryan, to convert Mr. Bryan
to the Carranza support. He also engaged the help of other men, well
known in Washington and govern
mental affairs, to advance the Larran-z- a
cause, and the ramifications of the
campaign reached into many quarters
entirely unsuspected by the general
rublic, but with the result that President Wilson accorded to Carranzi
the desired recognition."
Mr. Cole lived twenty-si- x
years'in
Mexico and was well acquainted with
tl.c affairs of the republic. He was
a close acquaintance of the Madero
.
brothers.
Letter from Cole.
The Times reprints a letter sent by
Mr. Cole from St, Louis, under date
of April 18, 1916, to General Carranza.
A portion ot that letter reads as ipi-lo-

(At
tary of state, to your
time the administration, and particu$6,000 STOCK of Pennsylvania tires, guarwere
Mr.
strongly favBryan,
larly
anteed 4,000 miles, for sale at reduced orable
to Pancho Villa.)
prices by Duo Tire Co.. 1611 Chicago.
"In furtherance of this plan I
Automobiles for Hire.
Mr. Richard L, Metcalfe of
FORD for rent You may drive it. I charge
Neb., to meet mc in Chicago
Lincoln,
by mile. Doug. 8622. Evenings, D, 867$. for consultation.
Close to Bryan.
"Mr. Metcalfe for thirty years was!
Motorcycles and Bicycles
MOTORCtCLES Bar- - Mr. Brvan's close political adviser.
gains In used machines, Victor Kooe. "Tne He met me in Chicago and immediateMotorcycle Man.'' 3703 Leavenworth.
ly returned with me to Washington.
En route to Washington my plans
were carefully outlined to Mr. Met
calfe and he pledged me his loyal sup
port on Dehait ot tne constitutionalists, which pledge he fully kept and
performed, as is well known to your
self from his several visits to Mexico.
arrival
at
unon
'Immediately
Washington, Mr. Metcalfe called on
Secretary Bryan and trom information which I had given" him, so pictured the cause of the constitutionalists to Secretary Bryan, that the latter asked Mr. Metcalfe to go to Vera
Cruz and talk with you personally
and confirm (he statements which I
had made to him and had formally
made to Mr. Bryan.
Reports to Wilson.
'Mr. Metcalfe returned to Wash
ington, an enthusiast for yourself and
the constitutionalists, and made a personal report to President Wilson and
ON
Bryan, strongly urging
Secretary
their support to yourself and the
cause which you so ably represent.
March 24, 1915, I introduced
HARNEY, FARNAM OR Mf."OnMetcalfe
to your attorney in
Washington, Mr. Douglas, and to Sr.
DOUGLAS STS.
Arredondo, your special representative, and from that date they were at
liberty to and did consult Mr. Metcalfe whenever occalion required it.
Mr. Metcalfe was a man well known
to political leaders throughout the
United States, and remained in Wash
ington for the greater part of five
months, interviewing these leaders
and creating a sentiment in favor .of
you and the constitutionalist cause.
Among his personal and intimate
245 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldg., friends
with whom' he worked were
President Wilson, Secretary Garrison
Phone Tyler 60.
and Secretary Daniels, and others."
Mr. Metcalfe declined to confirm or
deny the article of the Los Angeles
Times.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS on the He would not be interviewed
subject.
TWd S. Edwards and wlfeto Arthur

FOR

OMAHA
INVESTMENTS.

IN REAL ESTATE

HIATT CO.

side.

40x92

t

THESEABOARD

Statement in the Los Angeles Broadway Draws Itself Closer
to Farnam Street as the
Times Omaha Man Helped
Tears Boll By.
Deal,
Engineer

Auto Tires and Supplies.

SEE

TO

GAME?

For expert repairs on your car, see
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, 160fi Jackson St
:
Carburetors my specialty.
Red 4142.
y
$100 reward for magneto we can't repair.
"When in February. 1915. you re
Colls repaired. Baysdorfer. 210 N. miL
to go to Washington, I
me
quested
NEB. Auto Radiator
Repair Service ana was
818 S 19tb St.
prepared for the work in nana,
D 7390
prices right
owing to the preliminary investigaAuto Storage and Garages.
tions which I had conducted in WashDON'T throw away old tires. We make one
There I learned that your
new tire from 2 old ones and save you 30 ington.
1
Dav1616
$
recognition was being opposed by
per cent; in Vulcanising Co.,
My
certain bisr financial interests.
enport St,. Omaha. Neb. Douglas titi.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al- plan of campaign contemplated, first
ways ready." Omaha Garage, 8010 Harney to win over Mr.
secrethen
Bryan,
St
Tyler 66$
that
cause.

Charles W. Martin and wife to Jo
YOUNG TADPOLES 10c EACH.
sephine H. Weldengeller, Bauman
They are scavengers and will keep your
street, 43 feet east of Twenty-fift- h
fish globe In clean, healthy condition.
840
avenue, north side, 44x120
MAX GEISLER BIRD CO.
Charles W. Martin and wife to Hen
rietta Oil more, Bauman street, 130
Twenty-fifteast
of
avenue,
fet
AUTOMOBILES
north side, 44x120
1015 STUD E BAKER, l,500-lb- .
capacity de
livery irucK. is in no. 1 t:on4lLion driven Victims of Street Car Crash
12.000 miles; equipped with new Kelly
and Springfield tires; electric lights and
Reported Out of Danger
matter; being used every day and It can
be een on appointment
Jepson Bros.,
Emil Kronka and Aucust Von En- 2602 Cuming Ht.
gel, who were seriously injured in the

1016 JfatRe
1016 Dodge

27,

METCALFE HELPED

FIRST OFFER TAKES THIS,
I have a
p. speedster type, truck
e
tire forms, oval gas tank,
lank.
and extra tubes and tools.
tCnglne Is
in nne condition; nigh tension nosch mag'
neto; new main bearlnga and rear end.
Would make a fine truck or is fine as
It Is for a young blood who wants
fast car, I have held this car as high
as $360. Make me an offer, as 1 could
sell on part time.
Come and see this
today aa tomorrow may be too late. Any
offer will be considered. 1109 Leavenworth. Phone Douglaa 3879. Residence,
nainut sdy(.

street, 42 feet
Warren, Twenty-firs- t
north of Jackson ntreet. South
west stde. 44x130
11,700
Omaha,
216 8. 17th.
F. J. Day. Tr., et al. to J. P. Hess com
ISO
FOR SALE
acres Improved land in
pany, Wirt street, 6E7.64 feet west
of
Twenty-fourtstreet, north side,
turning county,- Neb.; price and terms
63x133.76
right R, O. Berkhelmer. Wlsner, Neb.
and wife to J. P. Hess comSECTION
choice' land In western Ne F. J. Daynorth
Thlrty-flrn- t
weBl
corner
pany,
braska for $2,100 cash. Oma lirenneman.
and Charles streets, 87x104.2; Sewla. Care Medlar Studio.
Spencer.
ard street, 60 feet east of Thirty-fir1
street, south side. 60x127,6....
Oregon Lands.
Frederick S. Martin and wife to John
Investigate a bargain in 320 acres of
F. Wilcox Hamilton street, 100 feet
fertile valley land adjacent to large area
east of Fifty-firsnorth side, 60x
of open range, 170 acres under cultiva136
tion.
Remainder can b cultivated.
60
C. Russell and wife to John
acres prepared, for seeding, 70 tons of William
F. Wilcox,
northeast corner Fifty-firs- t
grain hay on the place. Good water;
1
and Hamilton streets, 100x135
very healthful climate; tool summer AdCalvin L. Campbell and wlfo to Anna
'
dress,
M.
callanan, Spalding street, 60
F. A. WATLING, LAKE,
ORE.
feet east of Twenty-eightstreet,
south side, 50x126
3,000
Wisconsin Lands.
Chnrles Mares and wife to Fred L.
UPPER WISCONSIN Best dairy and gen- Blumer et al., Fourteenth avenue,
1,144 feet north of Locust street,
r,i crop eiaie in me union. Settlers
wanted; landa for sale at low price on
60x245
1,100
easy terms;excellent lands for stock Sterling Realty company to David Q.
raising. Ask for booklet 86 on Wisconsin
Stone, southeast rorner Twentieth
Central Land Grant; state acres wanted.
1.360
and Lothrop streets, 64x1 24
It interested In fruit landa ask fur bookArthur N. Smith to David Cole. Tenth
let on Apple Orchards, Address Land
street. 146.5 feet north of Bancroft
Boo Railway. Mlnneapolla Minn.
33x132
west
I
street,'
side,
Edith B. Gallup and husband to Ray
Wyoming Lands.
Ralnbolt, northwest corner Twenty-fourt2
and Bruman streets, 61x120.
76,000 acres sheep land, Wyoming,
$8.0
HUN a,
W. L.. BMKL.Hr
May B. Kyle and husband to Henry D.
Omaha. Neb.
Bingham ete al., Fowler avenue, 64
feet east of Twenty-eightstreet,
WYOMING
homesteads, will locate you on
south side, 20xS0.4; Fowler avenue,
cnoice 34v acres ror ouo per acre. Frank
74 feet east of Twenty-eightstreet,
Duff, Casper, Wyo.
1
south side. 20x80.4
Franclszek Fryzel and wife to Katerlna
Miscellaneous.
wojclechowskl and husband, Thlrty-eifthtFARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
116
feet south of H
street,
410 ROBE BLDG,
TYLER 2487.
1,160
street, west side, 60x180
Loan and Building associa
Horses Live Stock Vehicles Omaha
tion to Mabel Rose, Plnkney street,
140 feet west of Sixteenth street
For Sale.
1
south side, 50x124
HAY $9.00 ton. Wasner, 801 N. 16th.
John R. Webster and wife to Myrtle
L. Taylor, Forty-firs- t
street, 100
of
feet south
Dewey avenue, east

B'ness Pr'ty AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnar.. St. Douglas 331).

Ford plant, 16th
Harney 836.
FOR well located business Jul cull J.
tbeary.
Harney sditi.

AUTOMOBILES

STEWART,

POULTRY

REAL ESTATE

SEPTEMBER

WEDNESDAY,

Investments

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT.
FOR
strict
modern home that must
be sold at once.
Built In bookcases, col
INVESTMENTS AND
onnade openings, fireplace.
Oak floors
and oak finish throughout
This house
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.
was built by owner three years ago for a
nome at a cost or fi,000.
Lot 60x165.
A. P. TUKET A SON,
east front. The owner la pricing this
1507-Fhon. Doug. 601.
W. O. W. Bldg.
property for $4,000 for lot and houae.
This la giving you the lot Full cement OK of the ftneat lota In Clalrmont. eaat
Daaement,
foundation 14 Inches thick,
front on Fontanel!, boul.vard; for a few
with pressed brick. If looking for a
daya. only ,800, half caah. A corner for
reai Bargain, see tnta at once.
1900. Fin. for horn, or lnvaatment.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
14 Keallne.
OEOROB
O. WALLACE.
Omaha National Bank Bldg.
D. 1781
INCOME PROPERTY.
Renting for Set per month. Price ,7,000,
$4 500
Mortgage 13,000. Want land or roaldenca.
A THOROUGHLY
MODERN
W. 8. FRANK. 201 Neville.
HOME
REAL ESTATE.
of six rooms, near Field club; finished In
WM. COLFAX.
XI rat
of
iioor. jjantty fireplace. Three
70, Keeling Bldg
Doug M7I.
bedrooms. In walnut, mahoga. y and birch
TRACKAGE
finish; full brick foundation. Entirely REAL'ESTATE
I:, every detail.'
ACREAGE
on the car line, $1,000, In north
OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
ana sou tn west part;
ac, sightly, $i,oo.
701-Om. Nat. Bk Bldg.
Phone Douglas 2947.
Douglas 1474,

Miscellaneous.

room

OMAHA.

SEE US

SEEN NOTHING BETTER
CLOaE IN.
East half of double brick house to let;
ff rooma
and rec.. hall: oak woodwork,
tixturea and decorations; extra
porch; $46. See owner next door at
Capitol Ave. Phone R. 9'J3
KQELUS APT8. 25th Ave, and Douglas
81,. 3. 3 and 4 room apts., automatic
roof gar- fireproof, soundproof,
den. Flume Harney 2074 or Doug. 3456.
ateam-heate- d
ERY choice
apartment on west Farnam St.
BENSON & CARM1CHABL.
JOHN V. ROBBINS, 180a FARNAM ST.
142 Paxton Block
Douglaa 172$.
.flSRElS rooma and bath, near tail Har-- i 1410
new. modern
CENTER St.,
Ernest
133.
dealrable.
Only
Very
Bey.
home,
distance.
Turin.
walking'
D.
171.
Bweet, New Hamilton.
f
BERKA & MUSIL. Doug. 687.
BTOU'VE

decorated
Newly
1407 Sherman Ave.

cSTATE

South.

Miscellaneous.

BEE:

'orit wait for time

By A. R. GROH.
Omaha has retained the same loca- cation on the map ever since it was
"Oh it will get well anyhow I" yon
founded. Nothing surprising in that I
ay 1 Perhaps It will, and perhaps it
Yet it is much nearer to the world's won't. Maybe it will get worst Instead.
greatest city today than it was sixty And think of the discomfort and embarrassment it causes you even now.
years ago.
Isn't it better to get rid of the trouble
It ii no nearer to New York "as
Resinol Ointment and Resinol
the crow flies." But then, we can't by using
Soap f Doctors have prescribed' the
travel as the crow flies.
Resinol treatment for over 20 years, so
It is very much nearer "as time you need not hesitatiyto use it. Riimel
flies," so to speak (rather clever, eh?), usually stops itching instantly.
and it is nearer also as the railroad
All riniflta aell RMiiml Olatawnt aad Kcaln.1
runs.
Soap. FoTafreaumpla0feaeh,wrllatoDap4.4J-R- ,
Sixty years ago the shortest route Katlnal, Baltimara, Mi Yn'4 itttir try
measured 1,471 miles, which could be
covered, barring accidents, Indians,
bad weather, etc., in as little as six
days and nights.
A person had to have a strong con- stitutirn to make the trip. There for that skin trouble 113? I
were no sleeping cars and the last 275
miles of the journey had to be made
by stage, driving three days and
nights over poor roads.
Eas; Stages Now.
Today you can have dinner in
Omaha Saturday evening and breakfast in New York City Monday morning.
You can even "take in" an Omaha
"movie" before train time Saturday
evening. And in Chicago, Sunday
morning, you'll have three hours "between trains," so that you can go to
church there if you like.
Thirty-tw- o
and a half hours ii the
fastest running time between the two
cities, and you can easily pass half of
that slumbering peacefully in a comfortable berth. The distance is precisely 1,398.3 miles. Measure it yourself if you don't believe it. And you
change cars only once.
How different it was when Omaha
was a village! Passengers
had to
change cars six times between New
York and Iowa City, la. And the
stage journey from there was a thing
of terror, especially in the winter.
A writer of those days recommended the longer but more comfortable
Take the "Ai.woa,fteew
trip by way: of St. Louis. "Those
who can spend three more dayi on
the journey for the sake of greater
Travelers experienced in
comfort will do well to take the
steamer route," he says.'
v the comparative comRail and Steamer.
forts and conveniences
This route consisted of steamer
different roads ilnanl-- (
of
from New York to Albany, rail from
mously declare, "Take
Albany to Buffalo, steamer from Buffalo to Detroit, rail from Detroit
the 'Milwaukee' bethrough Chicago to St. Louis, steamtween Omaha and.
er from St. Louis to Omaha.
The trip from New York to St.
' ', ;
Chicago."
Louis took four daya and steamers
came up the river from St. Louis to
The reason perfect service
Omaha "in a good stage of water" in
made possible partially from
five days.
the fact that equipment is comThe distance by this route was
pany owned and that attend2,115 miles.
ants wsj company employees.
The fare by the rail and stage route
was $46 snd by the rail and steamer
route $44.
CHICAGO
Today the fare is about $28, and
you ride all the way In a Pullman car
for $8 additional. There is a little
RAILWAY
extra fare, also, if you insist on riding
on the- very fastest trains east of ChiFour
fast daily trains
cago.
We're . only "thirty-thre- e
hours
Phona or call for reaervitiona.
from Broadway," and New Yorkers
can boast they are only "thirty-thre- e
TVaat Offioa; 1317 Faraaal KtmC Osaka
hours from Farnam street"

to heal your skin.

Resin

To Chicago

Nilwaukee&St.Paul

Wants Injunction
;

To Keep Him from

Being Arrested

Attacking the action of the city
commissioners in granting the Omaha
Rendering and Feed company ; Ae
of collecting
privilege
garbage
throughout the entire city as injurious to the interests of individuals and
asking that an injunction be issued
the further arrest of
preventing
George Urbach, Mr. Urbach and R.
B. King, cafe owner, have filed suit
in district court.
According to the petition, Urbach
has been gathering garbage from
King's Lunch twice daily. After the
rendering company was granted the
exclusive contract at $1,000 a year
he was arrested twice and fined for
violation of the city's orders.! He asserts that between Jnlv 18, 1911, when
of
the council passed an .ordinance preventing Urbach from purchasing garOf
bage and King from selling it, he has
been constantly violating the ordiEmma Banks, who declares she is a nance without being molested. When
the rendering company came into the
respectable member of Grove Methodist church, caused consternation at field his troubles began. His sole
the court house Tuesday morning livelihood is the feeding and fattenwhen her attorney filed, a fiery ap- ing of hogs.
plication for a writ of habeas corpus
demanding the release of Miss Banks Wheat Prices Drop on
from the county jail. The writ was
Small Export Demand
;
granted by District Judge Wakeley.
J lc
Due it was asserted to a falling off
application complains that Miss
Ranks was illegally arrested while in the demand for export wheat prices
visiting with Ida Casey at 722 North here and elsewhere went off 1 to 3
Sixteenth street, pulled from bed, cents per bushel. It is asserted, howtaken to the police station, tried with ever, that the decline is only tempoout knowing the reason for her ar- rary, and that the chances are more
rest and convicted of being a vagrant than even that prices will not
only go
and a prostitute. She says she keeps back, but will be higher before
they
house for her father and three broth- are much lower.
ers and is "a virtuous,
With Omaha receipts at seventy-fou- r
respectable woman."
carloads, wheat prices were $1.50
Miss Banks is soon to be married.
1.54, with a car of
wheat selland during recent illness has been ing at $1.57. There spring
is so little
under the oare of Dr. Gordon of wheat comes to this market thatspring
it is
Omaha," reads'thc application for the not looked upon as a regular sellinir
writ." The Rev. Mr. Logan and all
the members of Grove Methodist commodity.
Corn remained
from
church, consisting of several hundred, Monday to a cent unchanged at 76
up, selling
her father, brothers and neighbors, 79 cents
per bushel. Receipts wen.
will swear that the charges against
light, there having been but thirteen
her are false and untrue. No warrant carloads
on the market.
was issued for her arrest.
Oats were unchanged to a cent up.

Emma Banks Gets
Out Jail on Writ
Habeas Corpus

Sioux City Youths
Come to Grief Here

week ago Clarence Youne. 13
years old, and Holden Reed, 10 years
a store ot considerable
roDDed
old,
merchandise in Sioux City, according
to the police in that city, and then
came to Omaha. The local police
charge them with breaking into the
First Congregational church, Ninestreet car accident Monday morning, teenth and Davenport streets, Sunday.
are reported to be practically out of and stealing the contents of the con
danger. They are at St. Joseph's hos- tribution box.
I hey were arrested
pital. Seven persons were injured in by Officers Unger and Brinkman and
tne accident.
turned over to the juvenile authorities.
A
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YOUR TIRES

Inform yourulf about Lee Puncture-ProPneumatic Tires before you.
Lee Puneture-Proo- f
Pneumatic
Tires are Guaranteed Puncture-Proo- f
uncash refund.
a
der
And "vanadium."
used under the Lee process, doubles the
toughness of rubber 5,000 miles is the
1'RKis of sdjustment.

supply coTISiiy Supplies
1051
OMAHA

Fl

"$100,000,000
THE American

traveling

quickly recognizes
and just ss
improvement
quickly passes the word
along.
He is putting as under obligations by telling his brethren ol

the $100,000,000 bettering ol
the Baltimore & Ohio.
ha
1916 model Pullman drawing-roocompartment and observation cars, in
trains,
perfect roadbed and finished
service appeal to him.
Thm operation of ttm trains axial tin
all-ste-

nation a capital Wathlnmton
is am
additional advantage to Aim.
Tht libml
atmM
important points mm Aim money.
Ws try to reciprocate Us kindness la
that way, and by endeavoring to sirs
him Just s little batter treatmsat that)
ha expects.
For folder, and full iafaraauaa rasarekal
traiu. tioaata, ata,, aall aa ar addiaia
C. C. BLRICK.
4

Traveling Paaa. Agant.
Woodman of tha World Bide,
Omaha, Nab.

Baltimore
&

Ohio

"OuTOMnfri4r
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